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The influence of the main parameters of the adapted apparatus for separating corn ears with integrated 
chopper on quality indicators collection process 
 
The aim of work is an estimation of influence basic parameters of adapted corn picker vehicle of with one 
rolles with the integrated grinding down on the quality indexes of technological process of collection of ripe corn 
in the field terms. 
The main factors that most significantly affect the quality of the process picking ripe corn while grinding 
leafy mass. The basic experimental results drum apparatus adapted to separate heads with integrated chopper. 
Mathematical models and the surfaces of review by which defined the optimal combination of structural and 
technological parameters that most significantly affect the quality of the gathering of ripe corn. 
Possibility of diminishing to the degree of damase heads, increase of plenitude harvesting, and also 
degree of growing of lease mass shallow is experimentally well-proven by optimization of basic working organs 
and increase of their functionality. 
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The work discloses experimental estimates of the efficiency of basic boardless tilling by chisel equipment 
in the conditions of considerable compaction of the plough layer. The factors that prove expediency of soil 
chiselling and the outcomes of introduction into technological growing processes of this resource saving tilling 
were presented. The design of chisel blade with vertical and horizontal deformators was suggested. The results of 
experimental research of the designed chisel showed influence of speed parameters and a set of additional working 
organs on the indicators of soil grinding were given.  
soil compaction, chisel blade, quality of grinding, fertility decrease, resource saving technologies 
Problem formulation. Basic tilling has always been the most energy-consuming 
process under which growing of some cultures (sunflower, potato, rape etc) requires 30-40% of 
general energy costs [1-3]. Growing of energy costs increases with the increase of soil 
compaction which is an integral part of modern intensive industrial technologies of plant 
growing [4, 5]. Energy-intensive machines, tractors and increased power combines, erosion 
dangerous disc tilling equipment, mouldboard ploughs are widely used at different stages of the 
technologies. Moreover, because of the extended crisis, general culture of agriculture has 
considerably been changed which is proved by complete refusal of crop rotation and growing 
monoculture (in most case sunflower) on the fields of the farms. A complicated situation in 
plant growing becomes worse and accelerates the decrease of soil fertility in central Ukraine 
because of constant change of climate. For the last 3-5 years arid season has not been only 
during summer which coincides with main vegetation period but also during autumn when 
there are no rains until frosts. All this makes it impossible to carry out effective tilling in the 
stage of physical compaction of soil and makes it difficult to sow winter crops. These 
tendencies have led to quick soil degradation, increase of wind and water erosion, fast decrease 
of volumes of total yield. That is why the issue of preserving soil fertility, decrease of energy 
costs during main tilling and development of constructions of alternative tilling working organs 
which provide deep loosening with minimum energy costs is an important scientific and 
practical task. 
Publication and research analysis. In order to save fertility and improve physical and 
mechanical properties of soil the world practice suggests soil-protecting technologies which are 
based on exclusion of basic erosion dangerous operations such as mouldboard ploughing and 
discing. 
During mouldboard ploughing a compacted under-arable base is created and interacting 
with share mouldboard surface, biologically valuable soil aggregates (0,25-10mm) are crushed 
and as a result there needed additional energy for the rotation and transportation of the cut clod. 
This leads to excessive fuel consumption and decreases of the width of machine capture as well 
as to excessive compaction of fertility soil layer and deterioration of infiltration properties 
decrease of humid and air circulation in fertility layer and other negative consequences. 
Spherical discs of disc harrows, scufflers and dyscators while contacting with soil act 
intensively and as a result the degree of grinding of structural elements increases which leads to 
destructing the structure of the soil environment [3, 6]. 
The alternative to mouldboard ploughing and discing is introduction of operations of 
zero or minimum soil tilling [7-10]. The basis of minimum soil tilling is carrying out of 
boardless deep loosening which can be done with the help of chisel rippers [1]. Chiselling lets 
considerably increase the width of machine capture comparing to ploughing, decrease fuel 
consumption while basic tilling (up to 50%) and to destruct compacted soil of under arable 
base etc. But during this operation there are some disadvantages which include incomplete 
cutting of weeds, impossibility of getting solid bottom of the furrow, low level of processing 
useful residues and weed seeds. Another problematic moment of not wide usage of chisels is 
their incomplete adaptation to the complicated soil and climate conditions of Ukraine as most 
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of the machines are produced by foreign companies «Gaspardo», «Amazone», «John Deere», 
«Lemken», «Great Plains» or by their licence. These factors lead to limited usage of chisels. 
Objective of the article. So, the objective of the article is the development of the 
design of a universal chisel adapted to soil and climatic conditions of Ukraine and experimental 
testing of the efficiency of its operation. 
Main material. On the basis of critical analysis of modern technics for chisel rippering 
of soil and existing analytical research in the direction of intensification of chiselling we 
suggested a working hypothesis according to which the increase of reliability and efficiency of 
functioning of chisel working organs can be provided by introduction into their design 
horizontal and vertical deformators on the leg in combination with additional working organs 
for clod crushing.   
After carrying out mathematic modelling of interaction of chisel cultivator point with 
soil we found rational form of this working organ. The drawing and general view are presented 
on Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1 – Drawing and general view of chisel cultivator point with vertical and horizontal deformators 
The suggested chisel cultivator point consists of a shank 1, chisel 2, a tooth for clod 
crushing 3 and wings 4 (Figure 1). The role of the vertical deformator is played by shank 1 and 
the tooth for clod crushing 3; the role of horizontal deformator is played by the chisel 2 and the 
wings 4. Effective additional working organ for clod crushing after chisel rippering, putting 
plant residues into the lower plough layer at 15-20cm deep may be a twin tooth roller with the 
drawing and general view presented on Figure 2. The twin tooth roller consists of front 1 and 
rear 2 tooth rollers, adjusting screw 3 of positioning the rollers relatively to the layer 4 and jaws 
of rollers 5. According to work conditions the twin tooth roller may be adjusted by the chisel 
depth and intensity of mixing and grinding of soil after chiselling. 
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Figure 2 – Drawing and general view of the twin tooth roller 
In order to study the efficiency of operation of the working organs we worked out 
experimental prototype of the machine (Figure 3). The experimental chisel is a mounted device 
which consists of three chisel blades (Figure 1), twin tooth roller (Figure 2) and frame. The 
chisel is aggregated with tractors of drawbar category 1,4 (drag force 14 ?N). 
 
Picture 3 – General view of the experimental chisel 
Experimental research was carried out on the fields of Novoukrainskyy district of 
Kirovohrad region during the August-October of 2014. The mechanical composition of the soil 
is heavy and medium loam. Hardness of soil was 0-10 cm – 20-25 kg/cm2;  
10-20 cm – 35-50 kg/cm2; 20-30 cm – 60-85 kg/cm2. The indicator of the efficiency assessment 
of chisel operation was the coefficient of quality of soil crushing k , which is calculated by the 
formula: 
 1
2
100%mk
m
? ? , (1) 
where 1m  – the mass of aggregates of soil with the size less than 50 mm, kg; 
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 2m  – total mass of the mounted devise, kg. 
The results of experimental research on definition the qualitative indicator of chiselling 
are shown on Picture 4. It is important to notice that the qualitative indicator was assessed at 
the tilling depth of 36h ?  cm, and the height of ridge which forms between adjacent passes of 
chisel blades at the bottom of the furrow 1 20h ?  cm. Maximum speed of movement of a 
completely equipped machine was limited by a critically possible movement speed at a 
maximum gear under certain soil and climatic conditions coming out of provision of a needed 
drag force which is generated by traverse gear of a tractor without driving wheel spin. The 
analysis of the acquired results (Figure 4) allows stating that the lowest quality of soil crushing 
is achieved when the chisel operates without crushing rollers and this indicator varies from 49 
to 60% and the increase of working speed facilitates the improvement of quality indicator. A 
similar pattern can be seen when chisel operates with one roller (the operation with one roller is 
achieved with the help of changes of the position of the adjusting screw 3 at Figure 2) but the 
qualitative indicators of the machine operation are considerably higher 55 69k ? ? %. The most 
qualitative tilling is achieved when chisel operates with two tooth rollers at the speed of 7-8 
km/hour and the qualitative indicator of soil crushing is 70-75% which is higher than similar 
indicators of some foreign machines (for example, under conditions of heavy chernozem for 
Artiglio S 250-500 «Gaspardo» 55 60k ? ? %, Cenius 400/18 «AMAZONE» 58 65k ? ? % 
[8]).  
 
Figure 4 – Dependence of soil crushing quality k  on the speed of chisel operation 
 V  under various modes of operation of the twin tooth roller 
On the basis of the conducted experimental research we worked out recommendations 
on application and technical documentation for producing combined soil tilling machines. 
Their performance attributes is shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1 – Performance characteristics of combined chisel soil rippers  
Machine model CHN-1,5 CHN-2,5 CHN-3,5 CHN-4,5 
Productivity, ha/hour up to 1,2 up to 2,0 up to 2,8 up to 3,6 
Working width of capture, meters 1,5 2,5 3,5 4,5 
Depth of tilling, cm up to 50 up to 50 up to 50 up to 50 
????? ??????? ???????, ??. 3 5 7 9 
Depth of roller tilling, cm up to 15 up to 15 up to 15 up to 15 
Necessary power of a tractor, h.p. 80 - 120 120-180 160-220 250-340 
Mass, kg 750 1200 1700 2300 
 
Conclusion. 1. In order to save the fertility of soil, avoid its destructing and decrease 
energy consumption for basic soil tilling it is worthwhile to apply boardless rippering with the 
help of multipurpose depth soil rippers. 
2. Non-adaption of chisel depth soil rippers to the climatic conditions of Ukraine 
demands improvement of the existing machines and development of the new ones with 
improved quality indicators of soil crushing. 
3. The design of a chisel blade with vertical and horizontal deformators was developed 
and together with additional working organs (tooth rollers) it should increase the intensity of 
soil crashing and partially put residues into a certain depth. 
4. We found out that when a combined chisel operates with two tooth rollers the quality 
indicator of soil crushing is 70 75k ? ? % under the speed of the machine 7 8V ? ?  km/hour. 
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